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By MELLIFIOIA.
UK Commeirla' club i to divert from Its beaten patlr of notiluslon

MarilnK with next Saturday, March 1, It Is to sot aside every
Tn-ncl-

,

SalnnU.x luncheon for the convenience of tho wlvm
daughters, of inonibors.

N'ot only Ih the InlvtaUon oxtonded, but the day Ih to have added at-

tractiveness In tho wny of music and flowurs. An orchestra will send out
rythmic music flowers will adorn tho tables, and every effort will bo
mae'e to appeal to foibloe of tho gentlor sex.

I am sure that many women will appreciate this, for they ofton find
themselves down town Salt rday doing shopping, and to bo able to dine
with their hwbands without going home Is going to materially facilltato
he comfort of tholr dntieK

Tho new rooms of th. club are unusually attractive, are homeliko in
every detail of appointment, and aro' bound to win the approbation of all
those who have not yet visited them.

Entertain at Riverside.
ui.r ..f Uip UellKhtful Washington parties

vfts t1i.it even ly Mr. OporKe "d i'lss
Marnarct Klrhartl. at thMr country hom.
IUvpisIiIp. Saturday evening. Tho mums
werr decorated In rod. white and blue
and tiny hatchets ami cherry twigs. The
Kursts were ilrenl In colonial contumt.
The evening whs spent In cards, dalic
Ing and an appropriate entetrtfllninii
was given. A midnight luncheon a
served Thofo present were:

Misses MissoH
Hewitt Salisbury. Khun. Koniud.
.MarRiret Mcl'lieioii,I.uelln l'Httersun.

Isabeil Duncan.
.Ma oei pcoti,
Margaret Kcott.
Nancy Young,
I'larn Morton.
Theressa Duiichh. (lllvn

rnn
Mnrv Ilium"

MrQtiren,
ulauys
Dorothy Cole.
Agnei ltutherford.
Anna Ornsliy

Mathews, Mary
Dnrlilht I.re.
Nannie Donaldson,

Meshrs.
Willis Kennedy,
Earl Thompson,
Thomas Pollack,
JamcH
Kdwlti Mclnn.
Oetirge Meyer,
Jlobert Mcintosh.
Alfred Walton.
John McDonald,
Richard Edwards,
James Adams,
William IMchard,
Harry Iivett,
Ellis Trlshle.
Frank. Nesmleth,
Paul Campbell,
Oetirge Scott.

Afnrcrnrel fnninlnn.
Hlanche c'ushlng.

Hazel Nichols.
Agnes

flruhntll.
Alice

Margaret Edward!,.
Mabel Mary Pollack

llnriison,

Jnckson.

Uiurii Sillier,
Klanclin
Helen Davis

Meshrs.
Hurry Jr.!
Charles 8cott,
Austin Herry,
Cal. Haldwln.
David Larimer.
Kdgar Jackson.
Alex Kemp,
lleorgo Wood,
William Pollack,
.lack Ktilton,
Thnmaa llrnwn.
Herbert Mills,
Dr.
Darius
Albert

llogers.
(leorge,

mciiara comns.
Mr and Mrs. H. .1.

Mr and Mrs. George.
Mr. and Mrs. tjvett.
Mr and Mrs. George
Mr and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. George McDougall,
Mr and Mrs. John

Park Club.
A masquerade dance wan at the

club house Friday evening, nil dancers
being to conic In costume. Prlxes
were for tho best cos.
tuines, tho first prlxo going to Mr. C. A.

and tho second prim to Mrs.
K. C. Conlcy. Mr. represented a
darkey and Mrs. Conley an Indian squaw.

The danco Riven by the young
men of Prairie Pork will be Friday even-
ing. 2X.

At Fort
and Mrs. Itobert Maine ft

Fort Omaha nt Hutur- -

dar The wero plnK
snap dragon and candle.
Covers wero laid for;

Lieutenant and Mrs. Harry Greg,
mid Mrs. William Alfunte,

Captain and Mrs. Alvtu Vorls.
Captain nnd Mrs. Holland
Major Carl F.
Dr. John II. Trlnder.

For Debutantes.
Mrs, Howard II. and Mrs.

Frank W. Judson will at lunch
eon Friday, 5S. at the homo of
Mrs. 124 South Thirty-nint- h

strcot. In honor of Miss Greer
Uaum nnd Miss Dahpnn Peters, two of
the season's

Maxwell,

Mol'horson.

Kllmlictli McDonald,

Margaret Morrison,
Margaret ltlclmrd,

McGregor.

Madison,

nichard,
McGregor.

Mclntyrc.

Donaldson.
McDonald,

ltlclmrd.

Prairie

required
awarded character

Younger
Younger

monthly

February

Omaha.
Lieutenant

entertained dinner
evening. decorations

phik-shnde- d

Lieutenant
Uubottam.

Ilarlmann.

Ilaldrlge
entertain

February
Unldrlge,

Margaret

debutantes.

GOLD DUST
does all the hard work

Soap needs muscle
help; Gold Dust does all
the hard part of the task
without your assistance.

Gold' Bust is a good,
honest, vegetable -- oil
soap, in powdered form,

which are added other
purifying materials in
just the right proportions
to cleanse easily, vigor-
ously and without harm
to fabric, utensils or
hand.

Cold Dust u
old in 60 sue

end largo pack-

ages Tho large
package means
Crester economy

let Ih, COLDDUSTTWINS do

MRS.
WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING
SYRUP

FOB

C..III3REN
TEEIHIIIC

Urayce Iteynuldn,

Wells,

Salisbury.

Crowley.
William

given

to

This line is' Kusv"

your tooth"

ijranumuilicr used it (or her
liabtce. Mother uactl It for her
tabic. AoJ dow I am using it
(or toy baby ' So spoke tbe
young mother Tkrrt Generalises.
It Soolhee the Child. It Soften
tba Gums. It Allaya the Pain.
It Reii.rre Wind Colic. ' And it
la tb Boet Remady for Infantila
Diarriioaa. Farorably known
and acid all rvr th world.

JVB
Monday, February 24, 1913.

Birthday Celebration.
The C. Hentals of tho First Christian

church gave a surprise party In honor of
Mrs. .1. II. Kllsberry nt her home Srttur-da- y

evening, the ocronlnn being her
birthday. Music ftnil games formed the.

entertulnmelit of tbe evening. A dainty
luncheon was served, the tablo being
beautifully decorated with plnlt rosea and
white sweetpean. Kadi guest received a
favor characteristic of tbe day. The
class presented tbe hostetm with a cut
glass dish. Those present were:

Misses Misses -
Klliabeth Comer. Ida Anderson,
Marguerite Comer, Helen Morris.
Flora DeVrles,
Vera Prayer.
June (tafford.
Mayme Oafford,
Jenn Matters,
Oneida Motrin.

Mr. and Mrs. Olln
Mr. nnd Mrs J. H.

At the Club.

Huth Morris.
Lydla Itnmer,
Frances lingers.
Dorothy Bunfleld,
Vernal Wycoff.
Vernal Wycobb.

DoVrles,
Ifllsbcrry.

Omaha
A few supper parties were given at ths

Omaha club Sunday evening. A'nontf
those at the club worn:

Mrs. William A. Uedlck.
Mrs. Pauline Wheeler.
Mr. John Uedlck.
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Hull.
Miss Kugc.nle Wliltmore.
Lieutenant Wilson.
Miss ICIln Mac llrnwn.
Mr. U. L. Turn bull of Iloston.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given "or Mrs. W.

N. Dorwnrd Hunday uvrnhig .it her homo
In honor of her hlrthduy anniversary.
Tim table decorations were In pink and
white, and covers Wero laid for twolv.j
guests. Mrs. Dorwartl was presented with
a silver tray.

For Relief Corps and Post.
The George A. Custer Woman a IlolMf

Corpa will entertain tho members of tin
George Crook nnd IT. 8. Grant posts
Tuesday evening nt Memorial hall In th
new court house. An Interesting program
has been arranged for tho nffulr.

Personal Gossip.
Mrs, Andrew Uosewnter Ih nt the Meth

odist hospital, convalescing from n slight
operation.

A son wus born Friday to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Samuel Pray of York, Neb., fonnany ot
Omaha. Mrs. Pray wan formerly Iiogune
Delleckcr.

Competitor's Name

Address

T1IK RKK: OMAHA, TUESDAY, FKBltTAKV 25, ni3.
I Golden Hod Camp. M'GOYERN MAKES REPORT1

Iden lUxl camp, Ity1 Neighbors nf
America, will meet Tuesday evening at
tho Ancient Order United Workmen hall. City Commissioner Shows Vast Im-

provementIlefreahments will be served the tatter Was Acomplished.part of tho evening.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A surprise jmrty was given In honor of

Mr. V, B. OandwaH Friday evening, the
occasion being the birthday anniversary
of Mr. Pandwall. A mualrnl program was
given by Mr. Frank Mach and Mr. Cecil
Henymnii. Them were present ten gUests.

In and Out of the Bcc Hive.
Mrs. Iitt II. Deemis wl)l arrive Tues-

day to visit Mli Ixiulse Cotter.
Mr !. C. Jackson of Kansas City, who

spent a few days visiting here, ha re-

turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. fl. Parmalce have re-

turned from a trip to Iahi Angeles and
San Francisco.

Mrs. Max Uelchenberg and family of
Cincinnati aro expected hero this Week
to locate permanently.

Mr. It. I,.'Turnbtill of Hoetnn Is spend-
ing ti few daya visiting In Omaha and
will return east tomorrow.

Mr. George Kugler returned this morn-
ing from a visit to Ioulsville, Ky., Ht.
Louis and Kxcelslor Springs.

Mr. James Woodnrd of Roundup, Mont.,
who Is spending a few days' with his
parents, will return west Tuesday.

Mrs. Adolpli Stont nnd Miss Claire
llelene Woodnrd leavo this evening for
Chicago. Washington and New York.

Omahnns returning this morning from
Chicago were Mrs. T. M. Orr, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Knnpp nnd Mr. F. 8. Cowglll.

Mr. nnd Mrs. U. A. Vllgglns, who hnvo
been traveling through the south In
New. Orleans and Snn Antonio, are ndw
Ir Is Angeles.

Mrs. A. D. Lane will leave shortly fir
tho east to spend Raster with Miss Orcta
I.nnr, who Is a student at National Park
seminary. Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Reynolds of Nor-
folk, Nob., who havn been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Bttcholz for a we, will
leavo today for their home.

Mrs. Vincent Wnllnco Cornell, who bus
been vlstlng her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs
John Grant, for tho Inst month, linn re-

turned to her home In Ilrooklyn, N. V.

nccompnnew by her daughter, Miss Aud-
rey Cornell, who spent the last eight
months In Omaha with her grandparents.

"KNOW OMAHA" CAMPAIGN
HAS BEEN WIDELY SPREAD

The fume of tho "Know Omaha" cam-
paign has spread, to Maine, nnd 13. V.
Pnrrlsh', mnnugcr of the. publicity burenii,
has received Inquiries from the town ot
Wntervllle ns to how to conduct a similar
campaign there. Pnrrlsh tins nccordlngly
sent llternturc, newspaper dippings and
directions to them.

It, 11. Men TnUe Notice
Conductor S. L. Miller. Norfolk, Neb ,

on Iloncsteel Division of C. & N. W. Uy.
Co., recommends Foley Kidney Pills nnd
says: "I have used Foley Kidney Pills
with very satisfactory results nnd endorse
their use for nny one afflicted with kid-

ney trouble They nre all right." All
tnllmiul men arc prone to kidney ind
blndder troubles, due to the constant
vibration of tho cars. Foley Kidney Pills
nr a bracing nnd stiengthenlng kidney
medicine that will always help. No habit
forming drugs.

Can You Draw a Profile?

PRIZES FOR THE BEST PROFILE $3.00 first prize; $1.00
second prize; $1.00 third prize, and five prizes valued at

$1.00 each.
RULES Competitors must be amateurs. All drawings must

be on the face cut out of The Bee. Competitors may submit
more than one drawing if they desire, Contest closes Satur-da- y

night, Mar. 1, 1913. Address. Contest Editor, Omaha Bee.

Pathfinder Cruiser at Show

,hX.lUUlTl U UY MOTOll I'AK MAM. KUTUUNJ CO. OK INUIANAKOU.

CITY HAS SPENT MILLIONS

Coat of PntliiK Moth Mlrreln Htnl

ldi'nlU mount tit Over
Tlilrtrrn Mini n llnlf

Million llollnrs.

City Commissioner MrUovern or the
department of nubile Improvements, in
his annual rpport to the city commis-
sion of work done by his department for
the year, makes the following showing:

There were over MO reports and com-
munications written by the ' superinten-
dent of the department, and the volume
of work accomplished by the various
blanches of the department is sho7n by
the following summary, all of which
Is set out In detail by the statements
of the departments, to-w-

Total expenses of tho depaitment,

Work done: Four hundred and forty-on- o

ordinances prepared, 2.20 miles arti-
ficial stone crisswalks laid at J0.16I2 per
suuaro foot. 1.81 miles sldewnlk laid by
city contractor, H.2S miles Bldewalk laid
by property owners, total cost, J47.377.M:

4S.SB9 cubic yards grading done, total cost.
S.828.38 ; 9. SOT miles of paving and repay-
ing laid, total cost, JJMUSl.SS; 21,217 miles
of curbing set. totnl cos JiW.978.74 ; 7,t!l3

miles storm and sanitary sewers con-

structed under contracts nt total cost ot
fer..8f.Ki.

Nine hunndred nnd fifty-on- e miles of
sewer constructed by sewer department
by day labor nt a total cost of $19.G"8.4"i.

One thousand nnd sixty-thre- e miles of
sower constructed by property owners nt
their own expense at nn estimated cost of
J1C.U4..12.

Fifteen nnd fourteen-one-hundredt-

mllea of sower connections constructed
under permits Issued by the department.

Four thousand, thrco hundred nnd
twenty-si- x street cut permits Issued, fees
therefrom nmountlng to $4,873.

Nine hundred and thirty-fiv- e samples
of materials tested at tho testing labor-
atory.

It Is of Interest to note that the exist-
ing Improvements, with approximate cost
thereof In the city of Omuha on Januai--

. 1913. Is as follows:
Pnvcmcnt

Miles.
Pavement 149.813
Sower construction 2l7.9.i9
Hewer connections 212.41
Oradlng, cubic yard.. 9.149,000
Sidewalks 32.01

Kstlmnted
Cost.

Kfi07.9fiS.00
3.007.394 97

TOS.ntlO 00
l.SOG.fiGS.OO

PLASTERING AT COURT

HOUSE IS CRACKING

Plastering on the walls of Judge net
S. Kstolle's private office In the sout'ica't
corner of the new county building .s
cracked. In tho office of Tom '.Vilnon
court reporter for Judge Kstelle. the pins
terlng Is cracked and some paint hni;
come off with bits of plaster.

On tho cast wall of Judge ICstelle's
offlco h largo crack extends from the
calling half way to the floor and is be
coming deeper. Several cracks appear on
tho west wall of Wilson's room. A pltio
of plaster of several Inches' area has fal
len off. revealing white plaster bc'rje.ut'l.
Both rooms present a fur from plcdstng
appearance.

Judge Kstelle Will ask tho county com-

missioners what they nre going '.o do
about It.

Have ONE
Set of
Beautiful
Pearls

It through nlt and cartltuntil
condition! Id th mouth,

dec? ttckl Id ttb, and dlieii alUckt
tbt vumi. Etptntlve danul trtaUnaot li
rtaulrcd. otttn altar raurh annojranea and
pain. You who hava tound teath maj
imp them o bjr propar can. Yon who
hava not may pravant tho Inroads of decay.
Iha annoyano ot tender, flabby, bleedlnr
guma. by the dally eleanelof and tonle
affect ot

MONOXIDE TOOTH
POWDER or PASTE
clinical preparatloni endoned and recom-
mended by many prominent dentltta and
phyelcleae. Bout counteract acid mouth
'and produoa pur oiyrtn, natura'a rupee

vermicide and herniate bleach,Soworful pyorrhea and relleie It
where preaent. Both cUani, whiten,
poltth, end ere thoroughly antuepUe. Mo
errlt. acid nor IrrltaUnc Inf rcdienta. Wo
BETTrn dentltrlod madei no dentifrice
made BETTER,

Moat dnirgtita hae Konoilde Tooth
Powder and Fattt. If yosra haa not, we'll
mall either, potl tree, for no Valuable
bookUt, "The Care of the Teeth," tree oh
request.
THE MONOXIDE COMPANY

" Denver, Col.

S5100 IN CASH
FOn TOO BfST TEH BBASOITS

In 'Proof of the Pact TJint Bond Ar
tb Most Dlxabl form of Zuvaumtnt.

An cxiiinplo of one roason;
MAHKHTAlUMTY, Uonds are readily

couvertlblo Into cuali without the
iletulls of Abstract, l'ubllolty,

Tuxee, Insurance and l'lllnn Fees.
A few suKKestloiiti which may be work-

ed out as reason!):
UONDS AUK Securc Marketable.

In convenlout anionnts. Suid on
small cominlsHloti. Hood collateral. A
continuing InvuHtmont. lCaally trans-
ferred, a secret Invostmeni.

Uonds Increase In value. Are saleable
alroiiil as well ns dt home, l'ay a

ord rate uf Interest. Are Issued by
business men. Aro Issued against a.
murteuKc.

UUUlKHd OK UONDS Are free front-cure-
,

can collect Interest easliy. May
diversify their holdings. Are free from
personal examination. May leave their
estate Invested.

BULE8 Or CONTEST
1 Anions answers of onual merit

preference will be lvcn to the
shortest. No reason shall be over
30 words.: All answers must be at Uurus,
Drinker & Company's office,
Omaha Nut. Uanli Uldg., not later
than i: o'clock noon, Saturday.
March 1, 1913, ut which time the
loiiteat will close.

3 There will be four cash prizes
l'trst prize HO. 00. Second prize
JJS.00. Third prize J 15.00. Fourth
prize $10.00. Announcement of
winners will ne made In the Sun-
day papers, March 9th, 1913

i Contest Is open to everyone.
S No munuscript will be returned.
C .Sum n el Uurns, Jr.. Lawrence

Urlnker and A. Cuthbert Potter
will be the Judges, and will muke
awards of prUes to the contest-ant- s

whose answers In their Judg-
ment are most deserving.

'Manuscript should be addressed to
Hl'ltNS, lmiXKKH CXMIPA.VY

aonds ana Stocks for Xnvsitromt
OMAHA

Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg;,
Phone BouiriaE 893.

Bronchial' TROCHEVJ
For Hoarseness

and .fluted throat. Will clear the vofoa and
relievo coughing pell a. s

25c, SOc, tl (. Sajnpl. Free, r
JOHN f. It R OWN A SON, liMton, Mm.mmmmBummsmmmmmaaimaammaimmmt

Ha

Start Fresli
at the begin; ling of the day and
the day is half won.
Feel well and you'll work well
and succeed well. A brimming
cup of delightful

O
TO

Co

N
ol

starts you off bright as a dollar fit as
a new top. It is always fresh, with
the true coffee flavor retained. It is
sold in the whole bean, Nature's metl --

od of protecting it from loss of aroma.
You'll notice its superiority at once,
particularly over cut and ground coffees.

At your grocer's in
pound packages

TONE BROS., Des Moines, Iowa
Miller of the famous Tone Bro$, Spice

-- m-m, S like this cereal!

n

Morning after morning
the children say it. Their
growing bodies need

Dr. Prices
jflLGRAIN

the Cereal Food for everyone

It makes weak children robust and strong. Made of

Wheat, Oats, Rice and Barley
a natural food that rebuilds brain and body.

'
Just try it and see. Order it TODAY

You can make
your business grow

through the proper use of news-
paper space. The small merchant
may find display space too ex-

pensive, but he always can use the
classified columns of The Bee to
great advantage. The expense is
only a few cents a day and the
results are amazing.

The Bee classified pages
offer you a large circulation
among people with large and small
incomes. They reach the people
who buy most willingly.

Use a Bee ad for a while. Phone it to

Tyler 1000


